sented is pernicIous in the extreme. Governor another thirty to consider it ~d
Viewed in connection with the present land but he has simply to pay no attention to it Ihol
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M" system, it is a fnce; and taking into ac. and aU their labor is lost I Can this be '(0
~..: count the character of the persons who are intentional, or are we commenting upon a ~~:!
\", in a position at present to secure such a misprint?
or
;~; qua'iflcation, it is, to speak mi!dly, a mi.·I_ _ _ _......':~======·
L~tb~e
elt, take. We cannot believe that the CGuncil
te.. will acquie.ce in it. The spirit and ob,la- vioWl intention of the resolution are
lllr worthy of respect; but they shou~d be
.rh- embodied
in such a · form as not
t~O only to promote the settlement of
the land, but to promote its settle~k, ment by the people.
We are narrow~r1
,.t,
minded enough to be~iove that this co·
lony belongs morally and legitimately
neither to the English Crown nor the. local
I,
dRcia's, but to those who intend to remai1l
_ in it. Mere interlopers have no claim to
be admitted within the area either of the
~.
franchLle or the I egislature; and we should
cordially support any wel1:ad vised plan for
tot_ keeping them out.
10..
The American CJnstitution is based on
lid, tbis spirit; but, happily, it takes a more
~.d Ii zeral form. It recognises no property
tho qualification (we are now speaking of the
of federal conltitution) either for eleotors or
era
of elected; but it exclades interlopers and
~ ~ adventurers by a method mora dmple, and
,ob not less eff~ctual. It adopts the principle
of citizenihip, and llpon this point it concentrates all its political restrictions and also
its privi!eges. Outside the gate of citizenship, a foreigner is politically dead; once
through the portal, he is an American, and
as such eligible to any position, save that
of the PrefideDtship, for which he muet be I
~. "an American born."
A regulation of
t. this kind would be oC service hen, and, as
we advance towards nationality, will become
absolutely necessary. The day will come
when to-apeak of an Australian citizen will
convey the same political meaning as when
we speak of an American citizen, or as
they spoke in fo: mer times of a Romln
citiz~n, or of an English freeman. Till
then, we must, by way of securing the
same end, adopt the means within our
relcb, only taking care that, while seeking
to promote, we do not frustut·, the very
end we aim at.
There are some curious points for observation in the nomenclature adopted by the
committeI'. It was understood that the
U ppcr House was to be dignified with the
title of Senate-a term to which it might
hue been objecte", that it was American
and republican, had it not been Roman
and classical. We regrtt that it has not
- been ch08en. It is a venerable name, and
would alm08t of itself win regard tor the
: men who may comp08e it. It may be too
aspiring lor a colonial legislature j: but If
"
our propOiled Upper House be unworthy
of it, it had better never ex;\st" at all.
There is often Bluoh in 8 name, and,-I'n the
present instance, the alteration is neither
, happy in Itself~ nor indicative of progres8
in our politica\'iostitation.. The .xi~tihg
Legislati ve COllncil haa been looked upon
u ·a Lower HOlllle,,()r lIS a House of COm·
.mots. The title exaet1y expressed its
funlltions, and I'equirll'll no alteration.
'The Idea was, that • new House
was to be ctIl!3ted, which
would"
reqllire a new name. It was regarded as a step upwartb. But by con
~ fetrlng the tit:e of LepatiTe Council
'upon the Upper Hbuse,. and selecting a
new name for the LoweI' Bouse, it has the
appearance of makin8-'t1te latter the ionGve.tion" and consequ~mtly gi9es the scheme ~
a retrogressi va aapect. . It bea(Jllles a de· ~
SC3l1t from a highel'to a lower, not an ~
IIlI!JeM from a lower< to a higher. And ~
suah-. name for the Lower House! We 11"I
are aocustomed to ),I..p.. and M.L C, but ~
ft· ,1:!I.A.. looks exceedingly unparliament· f,
ar1. A" House ofr AssemDl}' !,,' Is it a
plaae for dancing or d.rinkilPlg·?, Is it to ~
---~~-~'I be a permanent ball·poom fGr the alcomTHB N ·E W CONSTlTUTION.
modlli~ion of frolicsome· Jegm&t&rd who
PB.LIMlN>!.RY to its dlsculSion in the have nothing to do with legislation? The
Council, we have a few more obtieM'ations (;tM~r;
~ .L
1Z(tuse is the Legislative Couneil, and tI
II
to offer on the Constituti6n Report. The·
as It ' monopo Iises the name, it m&1 be pre- al
doc_ent itself is dtawn up i'D anoh a sum", to monopolise the fUDlltion_. It may
miscellaneous stylf, that it is aiDwst impes. be aaili that the names were PecolDDlended
sible to subject it to a oystematm-examina. by the Home GO'9'ernment t. but the reo
tion. W..ere we to tm up ·the resolntions commen d ation was not imperative. Having
8eriatim, we should fall into confusion in ventured, though· <l quite- coloniaV
the very- attemp\ to 3Jlt into something like to SP'lN"opriate to. the unr.red~, h_es the a
method. . Having already e""""essed
ad.'>
.i
.,...
re"" title of "-P.arliameDt,~' there need• a<
general opinion upon the main eutlines of h ave> been no he:sitation in dllsignaring the III
the seheme.. and weighed its merits in U pper House as we, hne ppopused, and
comparison with (ptller Colonial· Constitu· leaving the otbe,. with. the ·tide which it
tions, we now gather up a fe.w fragments n~w bears so appropriately •..
of criticism that J'emain.
We feel quite satisfied' .that the high
'f.be alteratiARs and i~Ql'a.ti_ recom·
property qualitlcatilm. fb... members .f meaded in the.designation of· so.e of the
the Upper H!luse will meet with functionaries.. are also worthy of notice,
the fate whi1:h we ia:v.oked and anti. but we canll6t afford to, «Hl&te upon the
.subject.
..
oipated for it. W &" indeed, object in
principle to pr.operty. qualifulltions alto...
There is.OQ!! resolutien ~the 46th) in the. ! ~
gether, and should.. wish to !fe 8111n8 Repert relative to the tleto of the Go.
ditrerent plan introduced.. As an u\timare . vernor, w.nieh mUlt be, 1Ul inlUlcuracy. O~
and permanent featur.a in our politioal reading it, the first iQlPle8~ion was that i'
framework we coll:ld. not (or a momant was taken ff"om the American constitution
countellance it. But we must make IIOme which pro,.ides tha& a. Bill .hall be sent· to
allowance for eIisting. lirov.mstances. Did the President for bis approval or dii6ent
, we regal'd the proposition in the light -to be signed· b,y him, if approved" and
merely of a hlind adherenoe to the- usage returned" witll. litis· objections," if dinp·
• of England_s· a sort of politiesl slop proved. If. when returned, it be resystem, 80 to. speak-it would e~ite our passed by two-thirds of beth &uses, it
hearty indignation. But we set: it in becomes law~ and the same when it
anothe, aspect. The moti.e fOf·the courie is not returned at all within a
supposed is wanting. The. importation specified time. His silence is. consent.
of the old clothes of a decaying. lfhehunothingtosayagainsti.t,hehasno
~ and doomed system, we ~ld; ia the cir- right to I'eject it. Nothing can be more ,
It CUlllstances, attribute only to the lack of reasonable than this; and in reading the
, constructive genius on the part of those resolution referred to, -.;e· were gratified ,
o who felt themselvell t\rivcn to that meces8i to tbillk that it had Deen adopted by ;
., ty j ' and we should rather pity them for the c()mmittee. But tu. our surprise, the ~
their incapacity, tun reprobate them for last word in the resolution makes it I
their treachery. Were it, morllOver, a con- quite the reverse of this. The GOYer·
cession to a po.werful class in this colony, nor is to han t1irty days for giving
we should suspect something which would his assent or dissent; but if within that
certainly lI.ot be favorable to the main. period hia aasent be not given, the
tenance of our equanimity. But it is Dot Bill is II oonsidered to be vetoed,"a bait to squatters 8S such, nor to .those that is to say, his silence i& dissent. He
money-thirating leeches, who suckoutofoul' may f8rget the Bill, or have something
infant growth all that they nn get, and else to do, and allow the time to pass. To
then leave us to our fate. It is a premiuBI be a good Constitutional Governor, he haa
to a class scarcely yet del'eloped,-the only t() abdioate the intellectual part of his
agricultural, or rather, the land-owning functions-to betake himself to huntingclas8. Its fault, in this respect, consia~B attend corporation balls-old colonists
• in holding out a premium, not for the festivals-inaugurate the opening of new
fostering of a numerous and thriving gardens or new shops-in short, do every'
r.~ yeomanry, but for the formation of a .mall thing but his legitimate work. The". class of large landholder,. 'f.~e intention "" Parliament" may rack itll brains for
lit is good, but the 8hape ill whioh it is pre- hirty daTs «ner .. 1I&~a.ur"\ and allow \h e
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Ll:GISLATIVE COUNCIIl. .
Tuesdall, 13th December, 1853.
The Speaier to!'t the chair at fifteen mlru\el !"It
three o'o!ook.
'.
GOVJIlR1U4EN'l' BANKING.
Mr. MILLER broujht up the leporC ot the lelect
commLtee u: o:. th:s sul-jeot, walch ftl o:dered t, be
printeil.
PE'rITIONS, NOTICtrS OF MOrIO!, &0.
Mr. J. 'IB~MPliON prese ..!e!i a p!tUloll froID
'oertain ,toekholc!ers of t t e Westel'n D!striot, aga\nat
the 8cIIJb ill Slleep Prevent'0D Act Amendment BiU.
Mr. "'NNAND Il..n notice tba.t to.morrow he would
&lk the C.lonial 8eoret-ry • quelUJD re'a~'e to thl
Iaunlgrltlo ' Depr.rtment at Wll'.i.IDItowr.
.
IIr. HODGSON. on be!lalf of Mr. Bpla.U, postponed
ttll Thu!sday :cext the motion for the 8eoo:d reatllrS'
of the Mtlboum,. Kount Alexander, and Marra,.
River Rallway 8ilI.
.
Mr. F. MURPHY. ill the aba, nee of IIr. RuUe~ge.
postpo:--ed till Thur d&y the moUon ,tanding in that
gentleman's name, 1~lattve to the County Coul'tB.
The COLONIAL SECRET .t.RY moted \hat the
n me of the Auditor Gene",l bestruot (1filom.U GOmm~ttee8 Uton whioh he has been app'JiDted a mem~ Ill"
and "the Colleotor (f Customs" iue ted in 11e\1''''
thereat. He 8aid that the House wou!. te ."are that
the pre,ent Colleotor of Castoml hatt been appointed
on sev; ' al oommtttt6S 18 - AudUor.Gener.l, and it
W"oll!d only be f 110wing out their own w's~, b1
p' ovidini the.t th,t gentleman sh'luld, under lW. ~e"
tame, eontlt ue t:> ,·t ap:>n these com~itte~l.
. Tl:e mot:on 11'&8 agreed to.
o ~ ~':.e order of the day Cor the f!lrther consideration
or t~ e ~st'matfs beirg read,
, The COLUlCrOR OF CUJTOl(S uid that fa
Ol)uequt!ce C:)f tJe abtence of the Chaitm'n of CemItittees, he yeu'd move the rostp:lnemeI.t ot this order
of .he day 111 til Thurscay mext.
PJRl'NERSHPS LIMITED LI.lBILITY BILL.
Mr. O'IlBANASBY 8I.ld that in oon8£qllenee of the
Chairman Comn:it~ees net havingceltified this Bill,
he woald postpOI.e its thirdreaiing Uutil ThllIS:iay.
Tilt House r :le &.t half.past tbret'.

of

NOTICES OF KOl'IOM AND ORDEltS OF TBllI
DAY.
Wedn,si.zalf, 14th December.
GOVER1"IU!:NT PU8tfCESS
CRDER (\J' THE DAY.

1. Cl1lIt IDI Blll-S&oond lewilg.
GJ!:l'I1o\BAL £ {·SIIUS,..
NOTICE: 01' II TIOl'(.

1. Hr. Annud: To uk the Colonl&1 SeoretarrWhy no (moer hIS been appointed to the Immigration
Department at WillilmstowD slree tbe rem~V&1 of
Captaill Fre:yer ad his eei-u'y Ilr. Tattersall, by
wbioh veste's are of.en detAked two and ~hree days,
WAiting f ,r their elea.ranee, the only party al WUliams.
t'own that iJ inolined to act in that matter beiDg tlul
Gox,waiD of one of the pelioe-beats.
:I Mr. Rtlt"edge: Te movo (or ie~n to briag in a
Bill to exte ld &'1 Aot to m~ke provision tor the better
admi . iit·.Uon of Justice in Ccunty C~P.lr&a in til,
Colon y cf Victoril. and to amend the limit .
.
IlEETINGB OF SELECT CO)(MITTEES.
Wednwlall, 14th December.
AnM1l(lS1RATIOK OF LOCAL FUKDs-at 11 o'o!toek.

